The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.
The agenda was passed as presented.
The minutes were passed as presented.

**Special Business:**

**Officer Reports**
- **President Statom:** If you want a copy of what he told the board of trustees let him know. If you want to be part of the city council liaison let him know. Roar Guides are doing well. He is waiting on a quote from the university painter. They are looking to do a pep bus for basketball game.
- **Vice President Walton:** Kayla talked about birthdays, she talked about goals from the google form, She spoke about the VP agreement and she spoke about the new members to be appointed, and senator of the week and the interpresidents council
- **Secretary Warner:** if there are people you know of for past officer’s breakfast let her know
- **Treasurer Dempsey:** look over budgets
- **Pro-Temore:** she spoke on interpresidents council and that she might ask for a little bit of help. And she spoke about her upcoming bill
- **Freshman Forum Advisor Gosart:** no report

**Chair Reports**
- **Academic Affairs Chairwoman Bullard:** no report
- **Budget Oversight Chairwoman Brooks:** no report
- **Elections and Recruitment Chairwoman Johnson:** they met yesterday. They have appointments to fill so tell them to email her the resume by Monday: ajohnson34@una.edu. Homecoming court nominations open on Monday. There will be a bill coming to the floor today.
- **Legislative Affairs Chairman Shinholster:** still working on higher ed day. Start thinking about C-Leg and who wants to go. Luncheons with legislators will probably start soon.
- **Student Welfare Chairman Brite:** no report

**Shared Governance**

**Old Business**

**New Business**
- Bill 21-12 (running mate bill)
  - She gave a little bit of SGA history.
  - She read the bill
  - Jake spoke on the bill
  - We moved to end previous question
  - Bill was passed
- Bill 21-13 (Pro-tempore bill)
  - She spoke on her bill
  - She read the bill
  - Savana seconded
  - Bill passed
- Budget Presentation
  - Ethan gave a ppt presentation on the budget
  - A question was asked about the 150 for judicial – it’s for materials
  - Budget was passed

**Open Discussion**
Motioned and seconded
**Advisor’s Report**
Homecoming activity books are printed – take some to give out
Tyler asked – when it comes to government does slow equal broken
People think no
There was an in-depth discussion about this question

**Announcements**
Turn in your VP senator agreement
Seconded people and presenters need to stick around to sign
Maeve is looking for two assistants – if you know anyone, please let her know
Maeve is a panelist next Friday so go support her
Grace brought donuts

**Senator of the week**
MacKenna Gosart September 2nd
September 9th Amber Sandvig
Senator of the week
Maeve for panelist
Bacca for making the student activity book
All of the people who helped with the homecoming
Pep to Tyler
Ethan for budget
Slideshow
Carson and amber for the conversation
Abby for coming to her office
John for being John
Tyler for the thought-provoking conversation
Committee chairs for helping with the budget
POP the grab and go for the size of water
POP the parking and the stairs in the parking garage
Pep the people in the back
POP for the kiosk at chick fila
POP Colby Johnson for not being here
Pep Audrey for her outfit
POP LeoBot
POP the WIFI
Pep the girl from UAB the punched the preacher man

Motioned and seconded
Respectfully Submitted,
Javia Warner
Secretary, Student Government Association